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RESULT

On the basis of Recruitment test for the Posts of Assistant Professor

(College Cadre) in Higher Educatior DepartmeBt ir the subject of Physical

Education, Punjabi' Sanskrit sltd Zoology conducted by the Haryana Public

Service Commiss ion on 17 07 2O2t & 1807 2021' the candidates' three

timesthenumberofvacanciesalongwithbracketedcandidates,ifany,
bearing the following Roll Nos have been declared qualified for Viva-Voce

provisionally, subject to the fulfillment of all eligibility conditions The

following Roll Numbers shown below are category-wise & in ascending order'

not in order of merit:-

TotalPosts=01 X3 Tiures= 03

Subiect: Pun'ig'bi

Genet(Il Total posts = Ol X 3 Times = O3+O2 Bracket=Os

BCB of Eoruaraa To-tal Posts = 01 x3Tim

40073 40150 40188

Total Posts = Of X 3 Times = 03

Sublect: Zooloq!

Total posts = O1 X 3 Times = 03+1 Bracket=O4

40025 40090 40099 40109 40L76
=nr x3Times=03

Geteral

sc of Haruq.nq

I sooo2J3ooaz i sooao

General

SOOO6-.SOOSO SO\ZZ

2OOr7 I2O2SA 20,319 20373



Note:
1. whilepreparins'h"'"::Id-Y.::;:",l1Xi"Sl"lifi"l;"X".TiJiJ;"'l{

inadvertent error cannot be rule(

.ignr ,o .a"tify any error at a later stage

.fhealoresaidqualirledcandidateswillhavetoappearintheViva
i',ll''ii.""i'r-,rJt ]*, will be informed separatelv 

^ 
through 

^.an
o.norrncement which will ue 

-Jispl^yed 
on the Commission's

i".i=it..na also published in various newspapers'

The above all qualilied candidates are directed to submit.their

scanned copies of Online niptituti"nt Forms alongwith all

certificares/ documenls in par J clearly readable form upto 03-

6"jil-u"., 2021 on hoscsr3 ra qmaikglq '

Where no post for any reserved category is available' the candidate

;;j;:; ;" ; ;.' o 
lo l,: ^"^'- t l;; oliill,l tS L.T'i"*:.".,lffi ;:',1considered as General category

li"iii'.i"t[u., 
' 
conaitlon"s ie"l"pt rt"' as meant for general

.u,.eoty .;"aidu,es) by such candidates

3.

4.

2.

Dated:

The result is also available on

http:/ /hPsc eov.in.

the Commission's website i e

Haryana
PanchkulaL6.o8 ' Lo:.l


